Complementary therapists and cancer patient care: developing a regional network to promote co-operation, collaboration, education and patient choice.
Complementary therapies, particularly aromatherapy, reflexology and relaxation techniques are increasingly valued by cancer patients. However, many health professionals doubt their value, and often question whether therapists claim inappropriate benefits, lack understanding of cancer-related issues and pose a potential danger to patients. The Lynda Jackson Macmillan Centre for Cancer Support and Information, which has provided therapies since 1993, explored some of these issues and attempted to identify common areas of interest, possible collaboration, and an additional source of meeting patient needs. Two hundred and fifty questionnaires were sent to aromatherapists and reflexologists within the region served by the hospital to: (1) identify and profile interested therapists; (2) assess the need for cancer-related educational programmes; and (3) address some of the professionals' concerns. One hundred and four responses described work patterns, qualifications, cancer-related experience, the contribution of therapies to cancer care and interest in cancer-related training. A lack of information on cancer was identified. Therapists appeared to be working sensitively, even over-cautiously, and misgivings concerning this group appeared to be unfounded. Subsequent workshops resulted in a therapists' network, whose members collaborate with the centre in various ways. Patients and carers appreciate access to therapists informed about cancer, treatments and related issues.